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threeor fourprimarydivisions,the latterhaving many rays 6" to
15" long,formingumbels; theshortraysbearingsingleflowers,the
long ones umbelets of many (ten to thirty) flowers each; the
umbeletson each plant varyingin numberfromfiveto seventy.
Near Lambertville,New Jersey.
AUSTIN
G. APGAR, Trenton,N. J.

A Pointin Nomenclature.

There can be no question that the specific name to be borne
by our species of Cliftoniais that given to it originallyby Goirtner,namely,Cliftonianitida. Its synonymyin briefis as follows:
Cliftonia.nitida,Goertn.,fil.,Fruct.,iii., 247, t. 225, fig.5 (1805).
Ptelea motophylla,Lam., Ill., i., 336 (1791).
This long remaineda puzzle,
thoughcorrectlysolved by Nuttall(Geo., i., I04). Jussieu(Mem. Rut., 127) SuSpectedit to be a speciesofRumex.
Milocaryumliguitrinum,
Willd., Enum., 454 (1807).
" WaltheriaCaroliniensis,Fras., Cat."
Cliftonialiguistrina, Spreng.,Syst.,2, 3I6 (I825).
SERENO WATSON.

Indexto Recent
American
Botanical
Literature.

BotanticalEstrays.-T. H. McBride. (Amer. Nat., xxi., pp. 572573.)
Mr. McBride recordsthe discoveryof two species of Lycopodium at Iowa City; none have hithertobeen reportedfrom the
State.
Carices of Pennsylvania-A List of the. (Proc. Acad. Nat.
Sci., Phila., I887, pp. 68-8o; advance sheets. Also reprinted,pamph., 8vo., pp. I2.)
ProfessorPorter enumnerates
98 species and 24 varieties of
an
number
for a single State. We
Carex,
unexpectedlylarge
doubt if New York has as many,and the numberexceeds those
detected in New Jerseyby at least fifteen. Full localities are
given by counties. Pennsylvaniais the southernlimitof several
species, among them C. pauciflora,Lightf.,C. retrorsa,Schweinitz,C. vulgaris, Fries, C. Magellanica, Lam., C. arc/atla,Boott.,
and C. chordorkiza,Ehrh., while it is the most northernhabitat
of C. Skortiana, Dewey. Prof.Portercontends forthe specific
rank of his C. Smnithii,
and describesthe followingnew varieties:
C. granularis, Muhl., var. Haleana, C, tetanica, Schk. vars.
Canbyi and Carteri.
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Cercis.-C. G. Lloyd.

(Drugs and Medicines, N. A., ii., pp.

I22-I25 ; six figures.)

Claims of Botacny.-W. W. Bailey. (Education, vii., 704-7I3.)
We are pleased to note in these arguments some points
which the teachers of this metropoliswill heartilysubstantiate.
We fear that " text-bookinstruction"is yet entirely too prevalent,
and many are the teachers who know not the common plants
around them. Ihere is still too much strivingafterwords and
definitions,
statementsand compositions,no matterhowvthey are
arrivedat, and plants as objects to look at aindto watchand think
about are not so importantas they are to make up into lessons.
Drawing is not sufficiently
used as an accessory and test,and
childrenare more familiarwith the conventionalized forms of
theirportfoliosthan withthe naturalobjects. Not only is there
an increasing demnandforteachers,but governesses,companions
anid suiperiornurses with the knowledge sufficient
to answer the
questions of childrenare wanted and cannot be had.
Contributions
toAmnerican
Botany,XI V.-Sereno Watson. (Proc.
Amer. Acad. Arts and Sci., xxii., pp. 396-48I; reprinted.)
The firstseventypages of Dr. Watson's latest "contribution"
are devoted to an enumeration of the plants collected by Dr.
Edward Palmer,in the State of Jalisco,Mexico, in i886, at and
about the city of Guadalajara. The collection includes 675
species, over ten per cent. of whichare new. Corytheais a new
genus of Euphorbiaceae and Prochny,anthesa new genus of
Agaveac. The determinationsof Gamopetalaeare by Dr. Gray,
and among them we find a new genus of Asclepiadeae,Mellichampia. Dr. Vasey findsseveral new species of Gramineae,and
Acrostichumaraneosum,Nothol&enaaurantiaca and Cheilanathes
Palmeri are new fernsby ProfessorEaton.
The second part gives descriptionsof new species of plants
fromvarious North and Central American localities. Those from
the United States are as follows: Cardamine Lyallii; Arabis
confinis,which includes all the eastern plants referredto A.
Drummondii, A. Bolanderi, A. perennans, A. Beckwithii, A.
A. Parishii, and A. pulchella,M. E. Jones, all western;
Lemnmonii,
Thelypodiumstenopetalum,
Silene longistylis,Engelm.; Lupinus
Cusickii and L. Schockleyi; As/ragalus Hendersoni,A. accidens
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and A. lectulus; Orogenia fusiformis; Peucedanumncircumdaturm
and P. Kingii (the latter=P. graveolens,Wats.); Podistera
witha single species, P. Nevais a new genus of Umbelliferae,
densis,Mic-oseris anomnala,from Santa Cruz Island; Camnassia
Hendersoni,E. citrinumand E. Howellii,
Cusickii; Erythroniumn
all fromOregon; 7uncus Congdonii,fromMerced Co., Cal.
N. L. B.
(Bot.
Halsted.
D.
"Crazy" Pollen oj the Bell-wort.-Byron
Gazette, xii., pp. I39, I40, one plate; also reprinted.)
Descriptionand illustrationof very curious forms of pollen
tubes of Uvularia grandifloragrown on cultureslides.
Diphylleia cymosa.-C. G. Lloyd. (Drugs and Medicines N. A.,
ii., pp. 120, I2I.)

Elements of Botany; includinzgOrganography,VegetableHistology,Physiology, Taxonomy,and a Glossary of Botanical
Terms.-Edson S. Bastin. (8vo, pp. 282, 459 figures;
Chicago, I 887.)
ProfessorBastin has writtena very usefulbook, and one for
which we predict a large sale. It is not a referencework in
presentationofthe subject,
any sense,but a simple,straightforward
which will prove of the highestvalue to beginnersand may be
used advantageouslyby more advanced students. Its arrangement and methods are indeed remarkablywell adapted to an
ordinaryundergraduatecourse of study.
Organographyis firsttaken up, and followed by Histology.
It seems to us more advantageous to reversethis arrangement,
though it is a good deal a matterof taste and depenidsupon the
opinion of the instructor.
The systematicportion of the book is containedin the last
pages, and is a very concise treatmentof the topic.
fifty-four
We note a few points in which we can hardlyagree: thus Yeast
is included in Schizomycetes-microbes may better retainthat
name to themselvesalone; the treatmentof the Thallophytesis
farsimplerunder the naturalclasses Algae, Fungi and Lichens as
primarysubdivisions,than under the method of spore formation
and sporocarps,which throws most unlike organisms together,
but botanistsappear to have gone mad on this systemof late, in
spite of its intricacyand unnaturalness; Sphagna are considered
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as a mere genus of mosses, but may betterbe taken as a distinct
class; in the treatmentof Pteridophytano mentionis made of
the two well-markedseries of Homospor. and Heterosporae,and
on page 236 the word Filicinaeis misspelledso as to remindone
stronglyof Catnip.
The illustrationsare generallygood, though some of them
will not bear close examination. They have one very great
recommendation-theyare all new,the borrowingphoto-engraving process not having been invoked in the preparationof this
text book!
Erechtites hieracifolia.-C. G. Lloyd. (Drugs and Medicines
N. A., ii., pp, I26 et seq., one plate and illustrations.)
Fresh-zwater
AZge of the UnitedStates-Francis Wolle. 2 vols.,
8vo., I57 plates; price$io.
This work,which has long been looked forwith interest,is
now completedand readyforissue. It supplies a long-feltwant,
forWood's Contribution,the latest American work on thissubject, was published about fifteenyears ago, and described all the
then known Algae-only about 375 species. Mr. Wolle's new
work embraces I3,000-all the species of this countryknownup
to the presenttime. The firstvolume containsthe text,and the
second the plates. These are all colored by hand and contain
over 2,000 figures. The volumes correspond in size, press work
and plates withthe author'-s" Desmids of the United States," to
which the work is complemental. The price may seem high,but
rememberingthe numberof plates and the comparativelysmall
demand fora work of the kind,hence the necessarilysmall edition, it is really very low, low even as compared with a recent
work on BritishFresh-waterAlga, whichsells for$22.00.
Guatemala.- UndescribedPlants from.-I. J. Donnell Smith,
(Bot. Gazette, xii., pp. 131-134.)
This is the firstinstallmentof descriptionsof new species and
varietiesof plantsfromthe collectionsof Mr. H. von Tiirckheim,
a residentbotanistof Coban. VocizysiaGuatemalensis,Hamelia
calycosa, Ardisia pectinata, Myriocarpa hzeterospicala,
Neplirodium Tuerckhzeimii,
and N. Fendleri,Hook., var. paucipinnatum
are described.
Life Historyof the Diiatomacee-A Contrib4tionto the,-H. L.
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Smith,Hon. F. R. M. S. (Proc. American Society of Microscopists,I886, pp. 30 -66; fiveplates, colored.)
Prof.Smith is well knownas a life-longstudentof the Diatomaceaw,also as the distinguishedauthor of the systemof classification now so generally adopted, hence his conclusions carry
withthem the weightof acknowledged authority. The paper is
too long to give a synopsisof,but the subject is treatedunder
the followingheads: I. ThzeStructureof the Diatom Frucstule,
the Nature of the Envelope and the Typical Variationts. II. Distributionand Arrangementof the Internal Contents.
In summingup the firstpart,he says: " It appears that for
all diatoms there is a general type of structure,that the departure fromthe normalformis regularand oftenquite gradual,
and it is to be regrettedthatminuteconsiderations,such as varied
in size, finerstriation,abnormal formsand the
outline,difference
like, have sufficedso often for proposing new species, to say
nothing about genera; whereas,looking at the subject from a
more rationalstandpoint,and guided by saferprinciplesof philosophizing,one may well be assured that nearlyhalf the present
admittedgenera,and many more of the species,mightbe blotted
out withadvantage."
C. H. K,
Lima Beans in Germiiitaion-Experirnentswith.-W. J. Beal.
(Amer. Nat., xxi., pp. 576,577; one plate.)
Lindera Benzoin.- C. G. Lloyd. (Drugs and Medicines N. A.,
ii., pp. II7-119.)

List of Native and Introduced Plants observedin Flower in the
Vicinityof Salem during the Spring of i886, on or before
May Ist.--J. H. Sears. (Bull. Essex. Inst., xviii.,pp. 95-98.)
A list of about I50 species withcommon names.
List of Recenttly
IdentifiedFossil Plants belongingto the Uulited
States National Ziiseumn,wi/l Descriptionsof several nezew
Species.-Leo Lesquereux. (Proc. U. S. Nat. Mus., I887,
fourplates.)
pp. 21-46;
An entumeration
of 203 species, of which the followingare
,new: PecopterisPowe/lii, Cycadeo-spermum
wquilaterale,C. faboideum, C. subfalcatum,Caulinites Beckeri, Iri/es A askacza,
Quercus Crossii,Andromedalinearifolia,VacciniumColoradoense,

CrataogusHolmesii, Cissitesmicropphyllus,
Grewiopsisacuminata,
Phyllitesfraxineus and P. mimusopsoideus.
Lobelia.-C G. Lloyd. (Drugs and MedicinesN. A., ii., pp.
Io0I-I o6; one plate.)
Descriptions are given of structure,history and medical
propertiesof L. syphzilitica
and L. cavdinalis.
Milkweeds.-Joseph F. James. (Amer. Nat., xxi., pp. 605-615;
nine figures.)
A popular account of the structureof the flowers,the pollination and economic relationsof the Asclepiadeae.
MovementofDiatoms.-Cornelius Onderdonk. (The Microscope,
May, I887.)
Although several theorieshave been proposed to account for
the movementof diatoms,none have proved so satisfactory
as to
be generallyaccepted. This paper will be read withinterestby
those who have made the matter a subject of thought. Mr.
Onderdonk's theory is, briefly,as follows:-That living protoplasm is matter in rhythmicmotion and dead protoplasmis
matterat rest; that all livingdiatoms are encased in an envelope
of protoplasm,and that it is the rhythmicaction of this that
causes the motionof the frustules. He calls attentionto the fact
that the forceexertedis immediatelyonthesurfaceof thediatom;
that this forceis exerted over thesurfacefr-om
end to end of the
diatom, and that the force is rhythmic. He considers this
rhythmicmotion to be akin to the cyclosis which takes place itn
the interiorof a cell.
C. H. K.
NitrogenousBodies in Plants- The Occuirrence
and Functionsof
Certaini.-W. E. Stone. (Bot. Gazette,xii.,pp. I23-130.)
An interestingaccount of presentknowledgeof this subject.
Origin of the Tomatofrom a f/Jorphological
Standpoint.-L. H.
Bailey, Jr. (Amer. Nat., xii., pp, 573-576; one plate.)
Reasoning fromthe resultsof an exhaustivestudy of twentyfive varietiesof cultivatedTomatoes, ProfessorBailey concludes
that the "Cherry Tomato," Lycopersicumcerasiforme,Dunal, is
the originaltype fromwhich all the othershave been derived.
Primer of Botaniy.-Mrs. A. A. Knight, Robinson Senlinary,
Exeter, Mass. (Ginn & Co., Boston, I887.)
The object of thislittlebook is to presentthe essentialpoints

of plant histologyand physiologywitha littlemorphologyin the
simplest objective formto childrenof primarygrades having no
knowledgeof the subject. The use of the microscopeis expected
fromthe teacherat thestart,and yet thequestionsand statements,
and even the methods, are so ambiguous that we doubt the
abilityof the average teacherto use thisprimerintelligently.
Lesson A. begins with " What the livingpart ofa plant is,"
and the firstpage alone is the veriestmixtureof the simple ancl
the complex, as these two sentenceswill show: "State somethingabout a lily." " What is the livingpartof a plant?" Some
of the statementsemphasized by heavy type,whichare evidently
intended for memorizing, are questionable. Here is one:
"II. Protoplasm is found everywherein a living plant." The
statementhas its exceptions. Whetherthe child is supposed in
one lesson to have arrived at this objectively,or whetherthe
teacher is supposed to take it forgrantedthat they are capable
of fullyunderstandingthescope of everywherein thissentence,we
are leftto guess.
Scrophularia.-C. G. Lloyd, (Drugs and MledicinesN. A., ii.,
pp. io6-ii6; one plate and wood cut.
The Task of American Botanists.-W. G. Farlow.
(Pop. Sci.
Monith., xxxi, pp, 305-314.)

"If we are behind some other nations in the quantity and
quality of our botanical investigations,what is the reason? It
mustbe throughlack of inclination,lack of time,lack of means,
or lack of the requisitetraining." With his usual clearnessand
masterlygrasp of the subject, Prof.Farlow then tells muclhthat
we knew or had heard before with a force and individuality
quite original. He speaks prettyplainlyagainst the amount of
class-workrequiredof professorsin our Anmericancolleges and
the need of more assistance,statingthat a " great gain will have
been made if the public can be persuaded that professorsin colleges otughtto be allowed time for,and be expected to do,
originalwork." In aniswerto the quiestion,"What sort of botanical investigationis needed in this country?" he says: " In a new
countrythe firstwork must be almost entirelydescriptiveanid
classificatory; and, when this work has reached a sufficiently
advanced stage, histology,physiologyand the study of life-histo-
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rles assume more and more importance." Where do we stand?
" We stand where Germanyformerlystood. Our countryis so
large, and some parts of it so little explored, that descriptive
workhas by no means reached its limit. The only question is
how to have it well done." " Strange as it may seem to some
ears, it appears to me that histological and developmentalwork
is what is best adapted to non-professionalbotanists." - ' Inasmuch as the largerlibraries and collections are in the colleges
and larger cities,descriptivework,ifitis not to be shabbilydone,
must be done by persons connected withcolleges, having ready
access to herbariaand libraries." " If we should look to college
professorsand a fewexperts forwhat we stillhave to be done in
systematicbotany,and to those connectedwiththe more important laboratoriesforphysiological work of the higher grade,
are subjects of vast exhiistologyand the study of life-histories
tent,and, in most of theirphases, can be studied successfullyby
privateindividuals as well as by professionals." "In the older
parts of the country,including even the Mississippi Valley, it
seems to me that the rising generation would make the best use
imporof theiropportuniities
by worlkingout some of the nmany
tant questions in histology,and in studyingthe life-historiesof
different
plants,more especially cryptogams."
Tulostomamammosum- The Grow/kh
of.--C. E. Bessey. (Amer.
Nat., xxi., pp. 665, 666.)

Botanical
Notes.
Reporton the ScientfiicResults of the Exploring Voyage of
H. M. S. Cl'allenzger,I873-76.-Part
IV., Diatornacec. Count
F. Castracane; pp. 178; 30 plates, 393 figs.
The literatureof the Diatomaceae is so scanty that any additionto it is joyfullywelcomed,especiallywhen,as in thisinstance,
we have the summingup of the resultsof a famousscientificexpedition. We cannot help wishing,though,that authors would
refrainfrom'creatingnew species upon such slight pretexts,for
maniyof the formsfiguredare clearly referableto species that
have *been already described by others under differentnames,
and so the list of synonyms is unwarrantablyincreased to the
confusionof the skilledstudentand utterbewildermentand dis-

